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Ellis wins 1991 Race Accross AMerica
CRW'S Cathy Ellis finished first in thc
women's division ofthis ycar's Raca Across
AMerica. With a time of l2 days, 6 hours,
21 minutcs, Cathybeatsccond place finishcr
Debbie Breaud of Tcxas by more than 25
hours. Dcbbie finished in l3 days,7 hours,
49 minutcs, while third place finishcr Suc
France finished in l3 days, 23 hours, 36
minutes.
This year's race slarted on July 27 and
covcred 2930 miles from Irvine, Califomia
to Savannah, Gcorgia. The route includcd

the plan and fetl behind some during the
earlygoing, she main|,ained contact. with the
leadcrs and even took the lead from timc to
rime. (Because the racers must stop for
slcep occasionally, it's very hard to know
who's rcally leading. Onc racer will pass

deserls, Monumen!Vallcy in Arizona, thrcc
mountain passes in thc Colorado Rockics,

headwinds and kept going -.. though Cahy

thrce days inTexas, and US Route 80 across

easy (?) in the dcscrts and mounlrins ro

scvcral more days, she was never challcngcd
agarn.
Once Cathy took fie lead,the race
became a sruggle to kccp awake and ride

conscrvc her sfrcngth for Lhe long pull
through the South. Though she followcd
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thc Southcast.
Cathy's plan for the race was to takc

it

ECBC
Comes to Cambridge
On the weekend of Scptembcr 27-30,
bicycle professionals and activiss from thc
lcngth of tho Fast Coast will converge on

MIT for the rhird bicnnial East Coast
Bicycle Conferenc€. Hosted by thc Boston
Area Bicycle Coalition, therc will be thrcc
days of workshops, panels, pres€ntations,
and demonstrations, with a tribute at the
Muscum of Transportation to the man who
put pcdals on the bicyclc, Pierrc Lallcmcnt,
buricd and forgotten in Bosbn a century
ago this year.
Thcre

will be orcsenutions on bikc
ECBC CONTINUED PAGE 4

anothcr who's sleeping, only Lobe passcd in
turn while she sleeps.) For this year's race,

thc major dual tumed out to be bctwccn
Cathy and Debbie Breaud and was finally
resolved during tle carly going in Texas
whonCathy sped pastDcbbie in thehcatand

wasn't rcally comfortable in the lead for

Board Elections Coming
All mcmbers have a great opgnrtunity
and arc cncouraged 1o holp with dirccting
the futurc operadon of he CRW. This is a
groat chance lo hclp oul. one of thc bcst
bicycling organizations in tic northcast,
work with and mcct many people in the
cycling ficld, and also gain valuable
leadership cxpericncc. Sometimes we even
have fun! Wc have thrcc 3-year terms fiat.
need to bc fillcd this Novcmber. Candidates
willbc sclcctcd by currcnt club mcmbers via
posl.card ballots mailed with the November
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If

you arc interestcd in running for a
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Oftedahl Wins Cycling Gold
Blind cyctist L:ura Oftedahl,39, of
Watenown, won fie gold medal in the
tandem cycling mixcd class al the U.S.
Disablcd Sports Championships July 1217, at Hofsua University on Long Island,
a memberofCRW and thc U.S.

NY. Laura,

Association for Blind Atheletes (USABA)
rode Lo victory in thc l00K race in 3:06.
This event is onc, among others, where
athle(es are selecrcd for he U.S. Disabled
Sports Team which represents $e U.S. at
theParalympic Games. USABA, a member

of the U.S. Olympic Committee, provides
local, rcgional, nadonal, and inlemational

competitive opportunities for blind

individuals in ll spons.
Although she finished seventh ar $e
World Championships in France in 1990,
Laura wants to do bctrcr. Her goal is to
Irnish in the top five in the Paralympics in
Barcelona, Spain in 1992. She cunently
trains 6 days/week with tandem pilot and
fellow CRW rnember Richard Mlyranek.

Editorial Policy

325-BrKE

We

welcome

literary contribu dons

to this

newsletter.

However, we res€rve
The Charles Rivsr Wheelmen is a group ot active adult bicyclists lhatsponsors a yea.-round
prograrn to promob the enioymenl of cycling. During the regular season - early Spring to late Fall
- at l€ast two ids loop6 are availabb every Sunday, dssign€d !o bs riddon al your own paca. Ths
routes are arrow€d in adyance and the leadefs stay in tho rear to ensure t|al nobody gets letl behind.
Our winter rides program, The Second Season, is more intormaliths route and paca are decided by
lhose who show uo each weok. We also hold social evonts and other relaled activili€s.
Our duss include membsEhip in lhe League of Am€ric€n Vvh€slmsn (LAW). CRW members
.€ceive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as wellas Wheelpeople, lhe Club's newsletter. Address
all mail to: The Charlss River Wh€slmen - 19 Chase Ave - Wsst NeMon. MA 02165
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to keep Oe author's meaning and style
intact.
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Bikepath Crime Goes Unreported
by Doug
At acommunily me€ting on August
8, the MDC police reponed that there
had been no reported crimes against
persons, i.e. muggings or thefts, on tle
SouthwestCorridorLinearPark. Aperson
in the audience knew ofa bike-snarching
which had occured only the night b€fore,
and JeffFerris, ofFenis Wheels Bikeshop
i n Jamaica Plain. has heard ofother cases
where

icycl ists have be€n robbed or had
their bicycles stolen out from underthem.
It tums out that dialing 9l 1 doen't often
b

8et crime information to thc MDC if
crimes occur in their jurisdiction. To
repon a crime on the Charles River or
Southwest Corridor bike paths (or other

Helmet Workshop
Thursday, September 12
The Injury Control Center at thc
Harvard School of Public Health is
sponsoring a bicycle hclmel. safcty
*orkshop on Sept. 12. New England
residen!s interesed in learning about or
inidating bicycle helmet promodons in
their communities are invited.

will hear
local govemmen I ofhcials,
pediauicians, bicyclc shop owncrs, and
bicycle advocates who have participated
Workshop participants

from

sta te and

in helmel promodon campaigns. For
funher information contact Margaret
Barrett at the Hafvard Injury Control
Center,6l'1432-2123.

MDC areas),

c ll

Mink

523-1212 to ger

The Flattest Century in
the East
September 8

t.he

MDC police rather than 9l I which ges
the Boston Police. In order to improve
reporting of such crimes, Jeff Ferris has
put togetrer a bike crime reporting form
which is available in his shop on South
Street in Jamaica Plain. A[ the meeting,
the police agre€d to Eeat these forms as
incidentreporu. Ifyouhavebe€na ack€d
or robbed on a bikepath in Boston, &op
by Jetf's shop and fill out a form. In
addition to letting the authorilies know
where they necd to concenFaE police
parols, the forms will lel fte bicycling
community know where they need to be
careful.

The Narragansett Bay Whe€lmen
are once again hosting tlris ride which

begins at 6:30 AM at Tivenon High
Schml in Rhode Island. Routes of 25, 50
or 100 miles are available on flat n
rolling terrain. The cost of 920 (undl
August 24, $25 afEr) incl udes map, patch,

sag, route markings, snacks, T-sbirl.
Pre-registration is REQUIRED, as are
helmets! For info and a registration form
send your SASE to Naragansett Bay
Wheel men-TFCE,P.O. Box 428,
Tiverton, RI 02878.

Earth Works
Tour of the Orchards
Saturday, September 21
Celebrate the past and fulure of
orcharding in |'he Boston arca! Saturday,
Sept.2l (raindate: Sunday, Sept.22) at
9:30 AM is the first annual Eanh Works
Tourofhe Orcha ls star nginJamaica
Plain. fiis bikeathon will be a l5-25
mile urban ride which will visit frui('and
nut lrces planted by Earth Works and
other groups. It will include a stop for
refreshments at one of the orchard sites.
Money raised will help pay for t}te rees
and bushes as well as for

heircontinued

maintenance. For a pledge sheet, call
983-9463 or wri[e to Earth Works. 62
Day SL, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130.

llth

Annual
Grand Canyon to Mexico
(almost across Arizona)
Bicycle Tour
October4orS-13
Join,one of tle most beautiful,
challenging, and dramatic bicycle trips.
A spectacular Tour of Arizona for only
$250. Traditional 8 day,500 mile tour
from 10/5-13 or Extended Route of 9
days, 560 m i lcs l0/4- I 3 (additional routes

1991 Tii-State Century Weekend
September 14 and/or 15

also available) which include:
The Cranite Stare Wheelmen are
running their fall cenrury along thc
Massachuselts, New Hampshire, and
Maine coastl ines. You maychooseeither
September l4 (Saturday) or 15 (Sunday)

to ride the full, metric, 3/4, half and
quarter centuries. Route maps & cue
sheets, route markings, a ride parch, sag

(sEn) isatHampton Beach State Parkon
Route I A, Hampton Beach, NHjustnonh
of the Mass. state line. Registration

7 AM both days at the
Adminisrration Building office and costs

begins at

$10 per person pcr day (no advance
registration is accepted). There are
numerous molcls and campgrounds in

wagons, admission to the State Park, and

the area for accomodations. For

some pre- and post-ride refreshments
willbe provided. Thetenain isrelarively

additional information please send

flat, and a more demanding inland

Fred Mclaughlin,24 Soutll Main Street,
Concord. N.H. 03301.

Century is available. The

a

SASE with your specific question to

transportation from Phoenix ALpon lo
Grand Canyon and return from Nogales,
Mexico; nine group meals; campsites &
showers; sag wagon and baggage suppoc

commemonrtive jacket and many other
goodies. Limited motel accomodations
are also possible. For a registration form
write o: GrandCanyon to Mexico Bicycle
Tour, Doris & Scou Monis-Registration
Coordinators, P.O. Box 40814, Tucson,

AZ 85733 or callLindy or Jamie King
(ride veterans) for more info: 617-3251433.
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Bike Rentals in Boston

Board...

Earthbikes offers bicycle rentals
by the day or week. They havels-speed
"mountain" bikes and beach cruisers as
well. Locks, patch kits and panniers ares
provided free of charge, and B ell hel mets

are available for

a small fee.
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HelpWanted!
1

board position (and I &now you are)
please call me or any board member.
Please think seriously about it. Wereatly
need the involvement of some more good

recommend cycling as the best

people. Position sBtemenrs from all

transportation available for discovering
Boslon. Ifyou ne€d a spare bike to show
someone the town, contact Earthbikes
at 353 Columbus Avenue (at Dartmouth)
or call them at 617-2674733.

candidates wiU be accepted until October

l0th and will be reprinted in

the

November newsletter.
Thank you.
Greg Roche 508481-2430

Advertising Coordinator
The Advertising Coordinator
position is vacant and is wairing for and
eager and energetic person to fill it.

Responsibilities include: soliciting ads
for the WheelPeoplz, informing and

assisting advertisers and bike shop
respresentatiyes, working with oureditor
!o getadsplaced accurately and on time,

and just about anything else you can
offer to help generate advenising revenue
for the club.

For more information about dis

ECBC...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

I

parking, school safety programs, and
fighting for and against legisla[ion.
Speakers will include John Allen from
Boston, John Dowlin and Gihon Jordan

from Philadelphia, Charlie Komanoff
from New York, Robert Seidlcr from
Florida, and Josh l-ehman from the U.S.
Dept. of Transporadon, among others.
Regisu-ation is $50 ($25 single-day)
undl September 15 and $60 ($30 singleday) at fte door, but volunteers are needed

wih on-siteregistration and rideleading, among other things.
Ifyou live within an easy bike or T
ride of MIT and have space, help would
be appreciated in putting up visiting
to help

important position, please get in touch
witl Nancy O'Connell, AsparagusFarm,
391 Bedford Sreet, Concord, 508-3690020. Give something back baclub that
gives you alot!

cyclistsforfteweekend. If youcanhelp
or would like further information,
including a schedule of events, write to:
ECBC, BABC, P.O. Box 1015 Kendall
Square Branch, Cambridge, MA 02142,
or call6lT 491-7433. Contacls arc John

Allen at 891-9307 and Doug Mink at
495-7408.

Saturday Ride
Coordinator
Rides on Saturdays have become an

integral part ofCRW's ride program! A
new cmrdinator is needed to assume

Cycling Software

andmaximums? got an IBMcompadble
computer?
There's a shareware program called
Prolog, "Pmfessional Cyclist Diary" that
does just fiat and more. It also keeps
track of your heart data and displays
many of tlle sta6 in a tabular format or in
a bar chan. It's easy 10 follow your
progress with ftis program; it seems to

work quie well.
As withall shareware, you're free to

try itoutathome. Ifyou use it for more
than a month, a mere S35 gets you a

an

legitimate registered copy from the

opportunity to work c losely with the club
membersand $eridessEff. If condnuing
thisprogram is imporunt to you, conhct
Doug Kline at 617- 49'l -5502 for tunhet

author. You can geta shareware version
from me by sending a formaued disk

position.

by Dana C. Lipp

OK, all you Bikenerds out there!
Want to keep Eack ofmore tianjustyour
mileage? Wanta lisr of ride dates, rimes,
rouEs, bikes, distances, speed averages

$is

position for 1992. You will have

information on this essential club

with reurn postage to:
Dana C. Lipp
60 Franklin SL

Braintree MA 02184
Or ifyou prefer, it's available either
from the cycling forum in Compuserve
or the author directly. Fordirect ordering
informal.ion, contact:
SporTech Software
P.O. Box 23676
Oklahoma City, OK 73t23
(405) 728-9836
(indica&e the size disk you need on
Your order)

Workers for the
Fall Century
Do you owe the club some time for
all therides you've panicipaed in? Here
is your chance for a painless payback.
There are many jobs at the century that
will allow you to do any of the rides.

There will be a special Eeat (like
DINNER) for the cleanup crew! Call
Ken Hablow.6lT-647-0233 or

of

the rides.

see

him

Extended Thips
Trips marked with

a

A

are CRW-sponsored.

White Mountains
Bike & Hike
October 4 - 6
We will be staying at a ski lodge in

Twin Mountain, New Hampshle. The
lodge has all the amenides of home:
showers, kilchen, hreplace,etc. Slceping

accommodations are bunkrmms. We
will be sharing cooking and cleaning
chores. We will meetatthe lodge Friday
night and plan bike routes and hikes
based upon the group's i nteress. Cost for
the weekend will be approximately $ 60
which includes lodging, two breakfass
and dinner. Call for further informauon
and reservadons call the leader, Susan
Grieb, at' 617-324-3926, or the coleadcr,
Lindy King, at 617-325-1433.

C/Fall
October ll-14

Thue Colors

International Bike Festival
October ll - 14
Monadnock Region
New Hampshire

Cyclists from several clubs in New

York City, Long Island, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
Monreal will meet and ride together for
this premierevent. Lodging is at various

highly rated yet reasonably priced Bed
and Breakfass in the Monadnock region
of NH. Planned rides vary from 8 o 85
miles in length. Total cost is primarily
based on prices at l}|e panicutar B&B

you stay

aL For furlher delails conBct

Jim Broughton at 508452-0117.

C/Fall

is a weekend

in the Berkshires

for playing, meeting new people, and
eating incredibly good food. We stay at
the Remington Lodge in W.
Cummington, MA, with access tohiking
trails, mountain biking rails, and lots of
routes for bike rcuring ranging from l770 miles over hilly, but beau tiful terrain.
The feecovers bunk style, sometimes coed, lodging, and all you-can-eat meals

and is

$ll0 for

lodging Friday night

thmughdinneron Sundayor$160thrcugh
dinneronMonday. A $25 non-refundable
deposit is required. Send it to: Karen
Saltus, 12 Meniam Avenue, Shrewbury,
MA 0t 545

_BIKECENTENNIAL

Government Relations
Keport

FALMOUTH.F()R RENT

by Robert B. Sawyer,
Government Reladons Advocate

Abotrt o Merrtc Centurl ftom home. ileor the Cope's Shining
Seo qnd other greo, bike parhs. Enjoy greot foll weothet on

the cope, without the crowds.

31 foot camper, sleeps 2-4, in private campground.

Recreation Center, swimming and wading pools,
pond with private beach. Complete kitchen, including microwave. Full bath and shower. Outdoor gas grill, screen-house, and picnic table all on
large lot with privacy. Most weeks only $25000.
Call fot inlo and availability.
Mrrbro (617) 828-6469 and leave a message Members

It lmksas ifthe Minuteman Bikeway

will bc rideable by tiis time next year.
Keep after your Congressman on
Joe Kennedy's bill H.R.2101 which
allocates 3 7o of highway funds forbicycle
projects. Jim Oberstar's bill H.R.2267
will require state highway departrnenls
to include provisions for bicycles in
highway design. Peter Defazio's bill
H.R. 2869 combines the elemenb of
both bills.

Neither H.R.2950 or Senate S. 1204
surface transportation proposals provide
funding forbicycle projecs. These bills
must be amended.
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Farewell Evening Ride - Newton Centre

Wedn€sday, September 4, 1991
6:15 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: W
Routes & Tirnes: 6:15 PM - l5 miles
Leader: Bonnic Friedman 783-0358
Start: Newton Centle, the intcrscction of Beacon and Centre
Slrccts.
Highlighs: Thc lasr schcduled evening ride of the season will
go along he Charles Rivcr and wandcr through Ncwton and

Wcllesley. Plan on mceting for ice cream andlor ptzza
aflcrwards.

Amateur Hour Encore
On all CRW rides, please arriv€ at leasl 15 mlnutes before

starling tlme. lt is recommended lhat you bring pump, patch
kit, spare lirs tube, wrench, screwdrivsr, lock, walerboltle, some

money, h€lmet, glovss, and a map.
During the'arrowed ride season," forthose who might hav€
miss€d ths last ride, CRW recommends Salurday at 10:00 AM

second opportunltylo followthearrows oflhe provlous
a show-a nd-go leaderles s tido.
It is also r€comrnended that you callthe leader lo delermin€ lh€
correct arrow shape to follow on the road.
Evaning rides ar€ typically not arrowed - maps ol tho roule
oraroawill b€ providsd by all lsaders. Also, loryoursal€ty, it
is highly recommended lhat parlicipants corne equipped with
lights, roflsctors and light colored clothing. These it€ms aro
rsquir€d on moonlight rides.
as a

Sunday's rfde, but this time as

Narragansett Bay Wheelmen Southeast Tour
Sunday, September 1, 1991
Ride Type: Arowed Area: SE

9:30 and 10:00 AM

Routes & Times:9:30 - 50 miles of rcla[yely flat tenain, l0:00
- 30 or l5 miles with the tcnain of similar composidon.
Lead€rs: Don Grohman and Catherine Parentc of NBW - 401-

461-9341

Start: Sharon Shopping Cener, Shaw's Market
Directions: Take Rt. 95 South to Lhe Mechanic St. / S.Main St.
exi[. Take a left from the exit ramp - the shopping center is
about l/4 mile ahead on the right. Please park as far from
the stores as possible.
Highlights: This joint ride with thc N.B.W. is always very
popular with a large turnout. The routes cover [he towns of
Sharon, Easton, Mansfield, and Norton with a pass by
Borderland State Park. There arc on ly a few food storcs along
lhe rou@ so you may want to pack a lunch for Lhe day.

CRW Board Meeting
7:30 PM
Tuesday, Sept€mber 3, 1991
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the first comidor on your right and follow it to the
model ships. Go up the stairs on yourright to the third floor,
take a left and look for room 314
All members are welcome!

Saaurday, September 7,

1991

10:30

AM

Area: C
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Roules & Times: l0:30 - Bcginncrlntcrmediate Ride with
emphasis on riding tcchnique and trarl etiquettc.
Leaders: Doug Jcnsen 617-64 | -0075
Slart: Caryl Park, Dovcr
Dir€ctions: From Dovcr Ccntcr and Ccnrral Ave. tlkc Dedham
St. cast for l/2 mile, parking lot will bc on right (it is thc
ovcrflow parking lot to NoanetWoods). From Rt. 128 takc
thc Westlleld St. exit. Go weston WcsLfieldwhich lurns into
Dedham St. Follow Dedham St. to Caryl Park which is on the
lcft side.
Highlights: Designed for pcoplewhoowna mounuin bikc but
rarely, ifever, take it off thc road. An excellent inuoduction
to Ihe country's fastest growing sporl! Lcarn climbing,
dcccnding, obstacle clearance, and low speed bikc handling
techniques. Also, an inEoduction on "soft cycling" methods
and he NORBA code.

12th Annual Martha's Vinevard Ride
Saturday, September 7, l99l
9:15 AM
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: S
Routes & Times: l4 & 55 miles, (meet a[ Woods Hole Ticket
Ofltce)
Leaders: Sarn Johnson and Birdy Ellsmore, 508-655-8774
Slart: Woods Hole Steamship Au$ority Ticket Office. Thc
ferry will leave at 9:45 AM for Oak Bluffs. Buy your tickct
a! the ticket office and mention the CRW to get the $12.70
round uip group rate ($7.20lperson + $5.50/bike). Parking
al Woods Hole is an addiUonal $7.00,but you can parka!Oe
FalmouUl Municipal Lot and ride the 4 mile bikc path o the
feny.
Directions: Driving instructions to the municipal lot: Follow
Rt. 28 past tlre Steamship Autlority overflow lor, urn lcf!
down Main St. and look forparking signs on he left-hand side
of rhe sFeet. The lo( is behind the buildings on Main St.
Highlights: Traditionally, the club meets for dinner after the
ride at Grandma's restaurant at the fool of the Boume bridge
on the mainland side of the canal or heads for the Scallop
Festival also in Bourne. Sam and Birdy leaders ofthis ride

for several yea$ will provide a map of $e island and

a

suggested route. Their version includcs a 55 mi. loop, bul you
may opt for lhe l4 mi. tdp toEdgartown and back ifyou wish.

September

1991
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The rccommended return ferry will lcavcOaks Bluffs at6:30
PM. Remember the ferry trip is about45 minutes so you may
want lo tale a light for thc ride back to the lot in Falmouth.

Lexington Tea For Two (Or Mote)

l99l
Arrowed

Sunday, September 8,
9:30 and 10:00 AM
Ride Type:
Area: C-NW
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 50 miles and 10:00 - 29 niiles, rolting

with a fcw hills.
Leaders: Tom Ken 6l'l -862-58'10 (h) 617-9814831 (w)
Start: Lcxingbn Cenrcr ar the Minutcman Statue.
Directions: lnterscction of Mass. Avc. and Bcdford St. (Rt. 4
and 225). Ample parking availablc at thc high school which
is at rhe intersection of Waldram Sr. and Wonhcn Rd. (abour
[ive blocks from the saning location).
Highlights: Ride beautiful roads of Lexington, Concord,
Carlislc, Lincoln, Chelmsford and Wcstford. Lunch will be
at Grcat Brook Farm in Carlisle whcrc thcy have ice cream
and cows undcr glass. Things to scc include Thc Old North
Bridgc, Hanscom Field, the flight facihty at Lincoln and
Drapcr Labsas well as a dairy and frogpond. Thcre are somc
surprising hills at the end so savc a littJc cncrgy for thcm.

Meander to Norfolk
Saturday, September 14,
Ride Type: Arrowed

l99l

l0:00 & 10:30 AM

Area: SW
Routes & Times; l0:@ - 40 milcs, l0:30 - 24 miles.
Leaders: John Goeller 508478-6347 (h) 508-359-3200 (w)
Start: Dover CenLer.
Highlights: A scenic ride through thc back roads of Dovcr,
Medficld, Norfolk and Millis. Thc long ride adds Weslwood,
Norwood and possibly Franklin and Mcdway. Gently rolling
torrain with somc lovely pre-foliagc views. Lunchwillbcin
Norfolk center for boft rides.

CRW Fall Century

1991
Anowed

Sunday, September 15,
7:30,9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type:
Area: W
Routes & Times: 7:30 - 100 or 80 miles on moderarely hilly
terrain; 9:30 - 62 or 50 miles also modcralely hilly; 10:30 25 milcs ovcr mostly rolling tenain.
Leaders: Ken Hablow 617 -647 -0233
Start: Wcston High Schoot
Directions: Take Rt. 128 to Rt. 30 Wcsr for 2.25 milcs, turn
left at the 4lh Eaffic light, he H.S. is a[ $c intersecdon of
Rt. 30 and Wellesley St.
Highlights: Thepremiertourof fte East Cenual Massachusets
apple counFy at the sen of fall foliage. We will have |Jle
Trek Bicycles "Wrench Force" for mechanical assistance
before and during this ride; an excellent massage crew will
be available afterwards; pre-ride cycling technique clinics
beginning at 7 AM; and lots of food, water, spons and fruit
drinks before and after the rides. See info pageelsewhere in
the newsle[rcr.

PageT
Woods and Waves

10:00 & 10:30 AM
Saturday, September 21, l99l
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: S
Rout€s & Times: l0:00 - 55 milcs; l0:30 - 35 miles.
Leaders: Rick Lawrence 508-837-9085

Start: Wompatuck State Park, Hingham.
Directions: Take Rt. 3 South to exir 14 - F.t. 228 Nonh, and
follow 3.8 miles then right on Frcc S tre€t to tlre Park enEance
I milc down on l}le right. Park at lhe firsl lot on lhe le[t.
Highlights: Coaslal towns of Hingham, Cohassetand Scituatc.
Lunch will be at the Gazebo in Scitua@ Harbor. Tho ridc
conl.inues tlrrough Norwcll, Marshlleld and Hingham.

Beer And Steamers

22,l99l
Anowed

7:30, l0:15and 1l:30AM
Sunday, September
Ride Type:
Area: N
Routes & Times: 7:30 AM - 100 milcs, rolling; l0: l5 AM - 55
milcs; I l:30 - 30 miles
Leaders: Mike Gengler 6l 7-484-5088
Start: For 100 and 55: Ki[am School, 333 Charles Succt in
Rcading. Just before he inrcrsccrion of Charles St. and
Havcrhill St. - Charles St. is thc first right off of Rt. 28 no(h
of fie inErscction of Rt.28 (Main) and Rt. 129(Salcm). For
thc 30 mi. ride: Intersection of Rt.97 and Washington SL. in
Topsfield.
Highlights: Lunch atWoodman's in Esscx. The terrain for all
ridcs is mostly flat, and all thrcc ridcs should arrive at rhc
lunch stop at about thc same timc. Thc 100-milc route gocs
up to the Merrimack Rivcr, across into Newton, NH, back
along a scenic stretch of 6c Mcnimack, down to Esscx amd
Manchester, and back through Hamilton and Topsfield. Thc
55-mile ride goes to Topsfield, Ipswich and Essex which is
same as Lhe long ride. Thc30milerideispartofthe55mile roue and both venture through Bradley Palmcr SLatc
Forest. Please be aware that thcre arc NO resuoom facilitics

hc

at cither st,anine location.

Dover-Dedham Delight
Saturday, September 28, l99l
l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SW
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 25 miles, rolling with one good hil).
Leaders: George Wesrcott 617-489-4620.

Start: Polaroid parking lot at I l7 Kendrick St. in Needham.
Directions: Take the Highland St. exit off Rt. 128 toward
Necdham, takea leftatthe lightonto HuntingRd, and anofter
left at de next light onto Kendrick St. The Polaroid lot will
be about a mile down on your left.
Highlighls: This ride will pass through Needham, Dovcr, S.

Natick and Wellesley. Lunch stop is at the Elm Bank
reservadon. You can buy lunch at $e store at South Natick
Dam.

Ride Calendar Continues on Page
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A Ride to Honor Pierre Lallement
Sunday, September 29, 1991.
Ride Type: Arrowed

10:lX)

AM

Area: C

Routes & Times: l0:00 - 10 miles (familyride),25 or45 miles,
s
all on rolling
Start: Larz Anderson Park (on top of the hill!) in Brookline.

terlain.

Directions: From Boston follow Rt.

Ride Areas Map

I

South past Jamaica
Pond, right onto Francis Parkman Drive, then left at the end
onto Goddard Sueet, follow signs to the "Auto Museum";
continue !o parking lot at top of the hill.
L€ad€rs: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433
Highlights: This ride will be a tribute to Pierre Lallement who
developed and patened his invention, the pedal bicycle. He
brought it here to Boston in s@rch of fame and fonune, most
ofwhich he never saw. There will be a shonceremony near
his gravesiteatthe Mt. BenedictCemetary in WestRoxbury;
the rides will then proceed on a tour of the Charles River
Valley via parkways and quiet slreets of Dedham, Westwood,
Dover, Ncedham and Newton, also including Medfield and
Norfolk on lhe longer routes. This ride also wclcomes
a[endcos of the Nonh East Bicycle Conference.
Two SpecialNotes!Parking at the Museum may be tightfor the
great numbers we are hoping t'o attracq ifpossible ride your
bike to the stan. Lefs make it a very interesting day,an even
greater tribute to Mr. Lallement, and display the biggest
variety of bikes we can ride. Bring your 3-speeds, baloon
tircs, fixcd gears, antiques, folding bikes, old Columbia'sor
whatever you have.

Minute by Minute by Minute Man
Saturday, October 5, 1991
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C,W
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 42 miles, l0:30 - 25 miles
Leaders: Phill Hunt 508-655-6085 (h) 617-859-2590 (w) or
Mark Campbclt 617 -969 -41 59
Start: Minute Man Statue in Lexington. At the intersection of

RI

Breakfast, and Biking
Martha's Vineyard

Mass. Ave. and Bedford Sr.

Highlights: Both rides go by or pass Lhrough rwo Minute Man
prrks as well as Walden Pond and Great Meadows NWR.
Lunch will be at the Concord Grecn.

8th Annual Foliage Frolics

l99l
Arrowed

Sunday, October 6,
10:30 AM
Ride Type:
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 25 or 44 miles, flat with some hills
Leaders: Don Blake 617-275-78'18 and Rosalie Blum 617272-7785
Start: Wildwood School, Burlingron
Directions: Ta.ke Rt. 128 to Exit 328, go past the Mall to Rt.
62 and take a right at the light; the school is 1/2 mile on the
left.
Highlights: See the Fall foliage of Bedford, Burlington,
Billerica, Chelmsford, Carlisle. The long ride also visis
Concord. Lunch will be in Carlisle center and several icecream (Kimballs) detours are available. Try to cycle or
carpool to this ride as parking at $e school is limited!

Stay at my beautiful Edgartown home.
5 bedrooms, 3 baths
Delicious food
5 minute walk to town
Outdoor shower
No smoking
Prices: $50.00-$70.00 per night
Weekends: September-October
Call 617-926-2476 before 9 p.u.

Words from the Road
by Scott Weaver (from somewhere in America)

At this time, while Cathy Ellis

rs

about to startRAAM, I'm a full two and

half weeks inro DDAAM (Dilly Datty
Across AMerica). Cathywill have many

insights into endurance

racing. My

mission is different. There are two parts
to thejoumey, thalof thepanicipant, and
ftat of the observer. When you are on
DDAAM, it is essential that both $ese
Pafl.s are Present. one cannot remove
oneself from the experience as it is all
around him. Yet he is such a small part
of what is going on around him, and he

affects his environment so slightly, he
also has to be $e observer. With this is
n)ind,I will try to relate someof my own
observations about the uip and my
experience of it.

It seems ftar t|e harde$ pan of lhe
lrip so far was actually getting slafled.
Aside from $e anxiety of telling my
employer that I was taking four months
off work, there was thc nagging
uncerlainty of the trip irself. Would I be
up to it? All things finally in order, I
finally set a departure date of June 16.
This tumed out to be a dizzly day in
Boston, and a rainy day inCenral Mass.
One can say goodbyeonly so many times

though, so I headed out.
I took fte com muter train from Porter

Squarc to Fitchburg.
experienced

Ar Porrer, I

my most

embarrassing
momenlof hetrip Lodate. Withall of my
equipment on the bike, I could lift ir, and
even tum it around, but I couldn't carry
it up the stairs to the train. I almost
dumped the whole thing on the plarform
and had to have the help ofa conductor
both getting on and off rhe train.
I headed out into lhe light rain at
Firchburg under my own power. Finally,
the t.rip had begun.

With the light drizzle, I figured riat
things can only get better, but when I
pulledintoPaxton, mothernature said oh
yeah? The deluge stafied in eamest
accompanied by peal s of m inh ful rhunder
punctuaied wilh lightning. By th€ time I

I

set up my lent everything had was
drenched. I locked up my bike, dove into
my lent,and tried to gel warm. So much
for auspicious beginnings.
For the next four out of fi ve
the

rain coqtinuedand I thought I wason the
Tourde Laundry. Even when the rain lel
up, the humidily was so high thar my Tshirt would be soaked in a halfhour. So
I discovered thejoys ofriding in the rain
topless. It's a bit chilly on the downhills,

bul as long as you feel like you're
swimming, you mightas well be dresscd

for it.
Even with $e rain and the effon l'o
keep everyhing dry, there is the feeling
of adventure and being out on the opn
road tiat isjusr greal Ouclub rides are
always loops which are practical for our
necds. Therc issom€thing quitedifferent
aboutriding from pnint-to-point. A sense
of anival. This is enhanced by having
each ncw point unknown. The sense of
discovcry is always here.
In case there was any doubt, thcre
are hills in Massachusetts. The one I
particularly remcmber runs belween

Russell and Blandford called the Old
Blandford Stage Road. It took me l- l/2
hours to climb this with a full load. It is
8-12 miles of up, no breaks and no
services. Maybe we can fit this into a
club ride somehow? (Bicycle Bozo?
Lindy?)
One of the real bright spot-s was
Tolland Sta@ Forest near Otis in the
Great Barrington area. lt's about 8 miles

from Otis, but is well worth $e tdp.
There are campsites in the forest $at are
a sbne's $row from the lake that
are preuy secluded from each other. They
also have great showers. The moming I

just

left, dere was a wild turkey in the road.
You can really sneak up on things on a
bike. This Inor crearure didn't know
which way to run. It ran across the road
one way,changed its mind, ran across

$e

road the other way, and finally took to
flight. Itwas anice farewell mabeautiful
place.

In my urge o feel like I was making
progress on my joumey, I pushed on 1o
New York the next day. Very soon after
I crossed the state line $e roads I was

one, and these were not primary
highways, were of tlre old concrele type
covered over'\,ith asphalt. The problem
here is that the shoulder, when therc is
one, doesn'l have a concrete base under

it. So as it se[les tho shoulder separat€s
from |'he road surface leaving a I to 2-ll
2 inch gap, just right for bicycle dres.
Also. the ddvers in N.Y. have bcen rhe
rudest sofar. Theydon'twant togivc any

of the road to bicyclcs. Maybe it's the
N.Y. competitiveness. I stancd really
appreciating our New England towns as
I pedalled through Poughkeepsee and
Middletown. In New England there rs a
sense that people live in these towns. In

N.Y. the Lowns just Uy to

smash

everything together. There arc no town
commons, and no sense ofneighborhood
$at I could pick up.
On day 6 of DDAAM thc push was
on to enter Pennsylvania. Aftcrbreczing
into Port Jervis,I headcd on NY 9? up the

Dclaware River. This was bsautiful.
The road was great and though thcre
were a few climbs, most of it was just a
gentle grade. Thanks Lo the Pcnn. Bike
Map,I missed my um. The map said the
Lackawaxcn Bridge, but tie sign said
Sinkpin Bridge. I did s(op to chcck itout.
A bcautifqf, one lane bridge designcd by

fiearchitecl$atdid fi e Brooklyn Bridgc.

I

continued on, looking

for

thc

Lackawaxen Bridge. Eight milcs up the
road I finally found someone loask. Yes,
Sinkpin and Lackawaxen are lhe same
bridge. Time for a change of plans.
Going nonh to Narowsburg, across the
Delaware, over $reridge to Honesdale,I
called the nearest campground to check
direclions and availability. Yes they had
room and my directions werc good. The
camp book I had said 3-ll2 miles to an
overpass then follow signs. What thc
book doesn't say is 3-12 miles of steady
climbing, rhen 2-l/2 miles of sleep ups
and downs !o finish you off. Pennsylvanra
is the land

ofcu ldvated ridges and rav ines.

Well deadlinesare deadlines. There
will be more later.

August 6 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes
Bike Conference: East Coast
Confercnce on Sept.27-30 for people to

talk about bicycling and all related
aspects. John Allen is se€king volunrc€rs

to help run the conference.

repois

Government Relations: Bob

806 members - a new all-time high.
Treasurer: Don Blake presented
his repors for June and July. They were
discussed and accep@d.
Safety: There was some discussion

Sawyer presented several pending bills
and reports the Minuteman Bike Path
will be ready by next year.
Finance: Dave Hill presented an
interim finance report.
Rides: Doug Jensen reporls he will
do another series of "Amateur Hours"

Membership:

Jack Donohue

about educating riders about safety on
the rides.

Ellis...

E
I

CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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through the hcat and humidity (and
rucks!) of the South. Various animals
made tiings inleresdng occassionally snales and grasshoppcrs in Texas, moths
in Alabama, and fire ants everywhere butmuch ofbe 20 hoursriding each day
was spent on very rcpetitive (and slcep
inducing!) roads. Once she got wcll into
Georgia, though, Cathy pcrked up and

rcally hammered to the finish linc in
Savannah.

Though he race began on July 27,
Cathy's preparations began almosla year
ago when she and crew chiefJohn Tobin
dccided they wcre ready to give it a go.

fall.

Lindy King reports high
on lhe evening rides - a
successful program. Doug Kline is
lmking !o fill one open Saturday in
November and he also will be stepping
this

attendance

down as Saturday Ride Cmrdinalor at
the end of the season. Jamie King
announced the Sunday Ride Program is
going along well and that work is
progressing on the fall century.
Meeting adjoumed at 8:30 PM.
Minutes reported by Susan Zorb.

Since that dme, Cathy focused most of
heratrcndon on uaining while John took
on most of the planning and organizing
requircd b mounta successful campaign.
By the dme $ey got 10 the stafting line,
Cathy and John had obtaincd fourbikes;

huge pile of cycling equipment,
clothing, and food; a crossing support

a

van (complete with driving lights,
external stereo speakers, a PA system,
and radios); a 28 foot motorhome; a
support sution wagon: and a crossing
crew of l0 including CRW mcmbers (in
addition to John) Bonnie Friedman, Kcn
Hjulsuom, Dave Jordan, Al Lester, Bill
Littlcwood, and Grcg Roche.
Everyone who participated has a
story or hve...ask them at the next ridel

Helmet Rebate
Thc CRW will send you a check for
a helmct.It doesn't
have to be the hrst onc you ever bought,
weJus( want to make it casy for everyone
to own one. It may save your life.
The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approvcd and
purchased at one of our participating
55 whcn you purchasc

ofthis
current
at timeof

shops (sce the liston tie back page

issue). You must have a

membership;prescnt your card
sale. Some restrictions on brands and
stylcs may apply.

Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from t}Ie box with a SASE

10

Don Blake, I Glcason Road, Bedford,
MA 01730. This is a limited time offer.
As a special bonus some shops have
matchcd our offer with a soecial instant
55 or l07o rebate at the

Street Money

Update

t'q
by Ed Trumball

st I picked up he penny that brought my total to $300.00. M:' notes
indicate tre hrst record was madc on 3/1fr4 at which dme I had an accumuli on of
$10.15. I acquired my hrst $100 on 4/5f9. This was 2757 units (pcnnies, nickels,
dimes, etc.) On 10/17184I hit thc $200 mark with 5731 units and now at $300 the units
are 8855. The following is the brcakdown:
On July

3|

Jt1 Jls J0 JA l0

Units 6822 656 1025 340
Dollars 68.22 32.80 102.50 85.00

I

.50

$
11

1l.m

Ialal
8855

3m.m

I just keep the records now. I don't keep all tle coins anymore (rco many).
However, back in Dec. 1982 I have a notation (hat I had 4736 units that weighed 43

The Classifieds

Mileage Through
June, 1991
1

0 4 3 4 7

Lindy King (5)
Melinda Lyon (4)

9,8r6

Dave Jordan (5)

9223

Jim Menick (5)

7,805

John Fitzpatrick (4)
Jack Donohue (4)
Jamie King (2)
Osman Isvan (l)
Glenn Ketterle
Ed Trumbull
Bob Sawyer
Joe Repole
Doug lram
Jim Broughton
Carol Tesiero
David Wittenberg
Ed Hoffer
Dick Howe
Susan Grieb
Alan Morse
Jacek Rudowski
Dave Sherman
John Paschkewitz
Barry Lamkin
Sheldon Brown
George Caplan

9Ar9

7 ,173
6,614
4 594

4594
3589
3,30 r

3249
2,968
2,944

2,91r
2,827

) a1'\
2422
2,387
2,296
1,939
1,896
1,883

r,695

Red Goufried (French) road tandem.

22x2f'.

derailleurs, bar cons, Caleye computer,
2?" 36/40 spoke wheels on Suzue hubs.
Good condition. $800. Laura Oftedahl.
6l?-923-7768 before 9 pm.

For Sale:
Trek bicycle, Reynolds tubing,25-

1p" frame, Campagnolo gruppo, choice
of handlebars and stems. Iloug, 617497-5502(home),617 495-7 157 @ffice).

For Sale:

Maillard "Course" titanium
freewhcel 14-15-16-17-18 used wice.
"Thc lightestever" cos! me $128, yours

for $50 firm. (all denium, mint)...
Suntour Perfect Pro Compe cogs, many
sizes for sale @ $2 ea. ... Campy Super

Record brake lcvers (nice) $6/pr ...

Conversion crank axle, converts
ashobula to regular $10... Milremo
buring

saddle $2 ... Christophe toe clips
w/binda suaps 52 ... New Campyjockey

$2hr... Sun tour bar end shifErs
$5ftr. DickTalbot 617684-2628(day$
whe€ls
617

449-3'192 (6:30-7:30 pm only)

I t<?
894

John Springfield

Rosalie Blum

802
305

George Brown

r08

Tova Brown

103

9 missing from last month (probably
on vacation?)
And a new "King" of the hill!

19 Chase Ave.

MA

02165

Ri€hard Arsenault
Nancy BalG6
Rob€fl Bowes lll
Jon &rrrgughs
Allen Coh€n
Tom Crider
Joyca Davis
Carla D€lsllis
&ian Flynn
Ellen

Godfey

Gigi Gresnle€s
David lwatsuki
Sally Jablon
Te.ry Kaplan
Thomas Kraus
Linda Lee
William Uttelvood
David Madcrsis
William irarinelli
Oavid Mazzola
Vincenl & Julia i/hcoy
Elizabeh O Donnell
Peggy Scollins
David & Anila Silverman
Nancy Smitrl
Mchael Sorkin
Phil Sou.s
Fredric while
Kenneth Withers
&ucs Yawitz

Brdington
Acton
Cambridge
Wayland
Waltham
Cambridge
Cambridge
Somerville
Boston
Needham
Walg own
Upton
West Newton
Framingham
Foxboro
Camb dge
Somerville
Lexington
Andover
Arlington

Walf|am
Newlon Corner
Charlsslown
Bloomfield

West Newton
Boslon
Waltham
Arlington

goslon
Cambidge

CRW Merchandise

CRW Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following titles:

.

Ed Trumbull

Welcome
New Members

Stronglight triple cranks, 600

1,660
1,244

Harriet Fell

W. Newbn,

For Sale:

.

6t7 -332-8546

.
.

"The Great Mountain Biking Video,"
an introducdon ao moutain biking.
"Cycling forSuccess,"with the SevenEleven team. Jam packed with training
tips.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film of
the Paris-Roubaix race.

"Effective Cycling," a short film
showing what to do in various trafhc
situations and Foups.

Tobonowoneof these fi lms,contact
Jack Donohue at 617 -3U-3926.

Order your CRW T-shin now! We
have various sizesavailable in white, red

and royal blue, with either shon or long
sle€ves. We also have shon sleeve T's in
NEON colors and aTyvekjacket (waer
and stain resisanl) in blue and white.
hices are 57.50 for the non-neon
shoft sle€ve shiru, $9.00 for the neon
variety, $ 10.00 for the long sleeve shirs,
and $15.00 for the jacket. Please add

$15) shipping & handling p€r shirt.
CRW parches are also available for

only $ 1.50.

Contact Rita Glassman, CRW
Merchandise Coordinalor. at l0 Mercdith
Circle, Needham, MA 02192i 61141!3288 for more information.

Shops that offer discounts to CRW members:
Ace

Wh€€lwo*r

145 Elm St., Somswills

Belmont Whoolworks
480 Trapelo Rd.. Belmont

ne21@
i€93sZ/

Bicycle Bill
253 North Harvard St., Allstgn

7S95e36

Bicyclg Erchange
3 Bow St., Cambridge

8&r-1300

Bicycle Workshop
259 Massach usetts Ave., Cambtidge

Eike Shed
270 Washington St., N. Easton

50&23&2925

B.ooklln6 Cycl€ Shop
324 Washington

Sl , Brookline

232477s

ChelmEford Cyclery
7 Summer

Sl. Chelmsford

5@,25&r528

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
CharlEs Riv€r Wheelmen (CRW) duss indude memb€rship in the League of Am€rican
Wheolmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW dirsc{y.
I undeGhnd f|at he CRW is acc€pting me as a member, I realize that thers ars certain
dangers lnh€rent in lho sport ol bicyding such as advsrss weather conditions and road
hazards, I agree to assums thg risk ot all in,ui€s or damage thal may adsg from my
panicipation, induding but not limiH to bodily harn b myselfor ohets and equipment
tailure o( damage. I conify hat I am in proper physic€l condition to take pa in bic,yding
activilies and that I am at least 16 years ot age (soe below).
I agree to abide by applicable traffic rsgulatjons while I am Eking part in CRW activiries.
In considsralion ol ths above, I hereby .eleas€ and hold harmless C RW, American You h
Hostels, Inc. , L€ague ol American Wheelmsn, Inc., and thoir otfice.s, dir€ctors. organizeE,
svenl leaders, and agents from and against any liability or daim tor any injury,
misadvontJae, ham, loss, cost, or damagg sustaingd as a rssult of my panicipation in
CRW actjvilios. I have read this relsasg and undsrstand its meaning.
Signatureot parentor guardian is requi.ed for members under 18 years ofage. Forlamily
memberc, every adult in th6 tamily must sign.

Community Bicycle Supply
480 Tromont St., Boston

Signature(s):

Cycle Lott
28 Cambridge St., Bu.lington

Dedham Cycle Bnd Lesthe.
403 Washington St, Dedham
Farina CJcle
61 Galen St , Watedown

272-ca70

Name(s):

326-1531

Address:

926-1717

Ferrls Wheelg Bicycle Shop
64 Souih St , Jamaica Plain

Frank's Bicycle garn

123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough

s22-7042
508- 366- 1 770

Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1164 Worcesler Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 Maln St , Waltham

508-872-8590
508-443-6696
894-2768

Freewhoelin' Cyclery
38 Nonh Sl., Hingham
Harris Cyclery

749

1355 Washrngton Sl., West NeMon

244-1040

70 Bnghton Ave , Allston
66 Needham St., Ne,,rton

783-saol

Inte]nalional gicycle Contel

9*7

527-O9ti7

Jamaica Cycle
666 Centre St, Jamaica Plain

524-9510

King Cycle
198 Great Rd , Eedford

275-2035

Lrndry's Cycling ahd Fitness
80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt I, Westborough
l,"Eughing Alley Bicycle Shop
51 Harvard Av€., Allston
Lincoln Guide ServicG
152 Uncoln Rd , Lincoln

508-975-5159
50s 836-3878
783-5432
259-9204

Long'8 Cycle Supply
15 Blueberry Lano, Scituate

No hgast Bicycleg
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

531.1570
233-2664

Norwood Bicycle Shop
85 Broadway, NoMood
Skl Ma.kel, Ltd,
Endicott Plaza, Oanvers

3il Cambridge St., Burlington
4OO Ffanklin Sl , Braintee
Stoughton Blke Shop

St, Stoughton
Surt'N Cycl€
1771 irassadlusetb Ave , Cambridge
Town and Country Bicyclo
756 Washington

67 Norh St , i,ledlield

(dav):

)

Dats of Birth

Occ!pation:

848,3733

year

661-7659
so8-359 8317
323-2153
235-4371

years

Addilional contributions lo
CRW tvlembership Fees'
1
2 years 3
CRW($1,$s,.)aro
Individual
$€4
greatly appreciated !
Household
$97
' Coniact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 if you are an LAW lite member.

$30 $57
$35 $66

Make check or money order payable to: Cha es Biver Wheelmen
Send comdebd brm and membership tee
Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park
i/alden, tdA o2148
I might like to assist CRW in the tollowing activities:
1 Ride leader
6 Legislative aclion
2. Host a postride gathering
7. Satsty
3 Ne'^/sbner
L Special events
Publicity
9 Otr|er (please specify):
5. irlembership

b:

_
__
_4
_

_
_
_

Renowal or Change oa Address?
You don't want to miss a copy ol Wheelpeople, do you? You can avoid this potential disaster
by simply sending your renewal or ctrange of aqdress b the right place. That place happens to
be oul lvlembership Coordinator: Jack Donohu'o, 1 1 Ov€tlook Pk, L,lalden, ti4A 02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

I

ril l

'ri:

t:, li;il
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r::lr 1i,ii,ir i iiii. :i r.::i-1
,.1,,':i:r

u4-2414

:

We sometimes allow bicycle'related companies the use of our m€mbership list.
Check this box if you don't want to receive mailings from these companies

w-777-3U4

Tailwlndg
1897 Centre St., West Roxbury
Whoels of Wellesl6y
392 Washington St., Wellesley

Phone (eve

545-2398

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

DaIg:

542-86.23
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